WEBSITE RESOURCES FOR
HUNTING
GREEN JOBS

Michigan Renewable Energy Program staff compiled this list of websites which may serve as useful tools for learning about and applying for green jobs. Readers are encouraged to contact us with any suggestions regarding changes or additions to this publication. State government staff cannot take responsibility for assuring the accuracy of information on these websites. Please use at your own risk.

**Government Jobs Listings**


**Clean Technology Jobs Listings**

- [http://www.cleanloop.com/](http://www.cleanloop.com/) – Clean technology job listings and opinions, as well as a blog
- [http://cleantechjobs.cleantechies.com](http://cleantechjobs.cleantechies.com) – Many listings of clean tech jobs
- [http://jobs.greenbiz.com/](http://jobs.greenbiz.com/) – Jobs from employers that focus on cleantech practices
- [http://technicalgreen.net/job-listing](http://technicalgreen.net/job-listing) – Green tech job listings

**Environmental Jobs Listings**

- [http://www.environmentaljobs.com/](http://www.environmentaljobs.com/) – Saving the planet one job at a time
- [http://www.environmentalcareer.info/](http://www.environmentalcareer.info/) – Listings that help people work for the environment
- [http://www.ehscareers.com/](http://www.ehscareers.com/) – This job board includes many postings from Fortune 500 Employers

**Renewable Energy Jobs Listings**

- [http://www.solarjobs.com/](http://www.solarjobs.com/) – Find a job in the solar industry
General Green Jobs Listings

http://www.greenjobs.com – Brings together recruiters and job seekers for green jobs
http://www.greenjobs.net/ – Offers job listings as well as a green job e-mail list
http://www.coolclimatejobs.com/ – Best source for green collar jobs in the U.S. & worldwide
http://www.sustainlane.com/green-jobs – Online community for green activists plus jobs
http://green-jobs.monstertrak.com/ – Green careers and green living resources
http://www.greenjobsearch.org/ – Find green jobs from across the web
http://hotjobs.yahoo.com/jobs-k-green – Find green jobs, research salaries, and more at Yahoo HotJobs
http://www.hortjobs.com/ – Job listings for the green industry
http://www.sierraclub.org/greenjobs/ – Scroll to the bottom of the page to check out jobs by state
http://www.greenjobsearch.org/ – Searching for a green job in Philadelphia? This site is for you.
http://www.green-collar-blog.org/ – A blog and job listings about jobs in the green collar industry
http://greengigs.blogspot.com/ – Virtual jobs with a green twist
http://jobs.treehugger.com/ – Many different green and other jobs listed
http://www.chicagoenvironment.org/jobintern/index.cfm – Green jobs in the Chicago area
http://www.mngreenjobs.com/ – Green jobs in Minnesota provided by MN Green Jobs Task Force
http://www.jobsinbiofuels.com/ – Ethanol and biofuel jobs
http://jobs.care2.com – Listings of jobs with socially responsible companies
http://www.netimpact.org/displaycommon.cfm?an=4 – Changing the world through business

Non-Profit Jobs Listings

http://www.idealista.org/ – Thousands of jobs listed, mostly from non-profit organizations
http://www.opportunityknocks.org/ – Nonprofit jobs, including green collar jobs
http://cgcareers.org/findajob/viewjobs – Provides current jobs listings from nonprofits

Useful books to learn more about green jobs and living:

Go Green, Live Rich by David Bach
New Village Green, The by Stephen Morris and the editors of Green Living
Peak Everything by Richard Heinberg
Plan C: Community Survival Strategies for Peak Oil and Climate Change by Pat Murphy
Simple Prosperity: Finding Real Wealth in a Sustainable Lifestyle by David Wann
Sun Living: Developing Neighborhoods with a One Planet Footprint by New Society Publishers
Transition Handbook, The by Rob Hopkins
What Color is Your Parachute by Richard Bolles

Contact: armana@michigan.gov (517) 241-9798